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The Plebeian Tribunate= a History of Political Development 
It is the purpose of thi s brief trea tise to trace from ~~ 
apparently insignificant beginning , the development of the prin-
cipal magistracy of the commonalty in Rome--the plebeian tri-
bunate . Since it is i mpossible to ~~derstand this pecul iarly 
Roman conception of office except through analysis of the polit-
ica l and economic s ide of Rome's history, it seems logical to be-
gi n with a deta iled account of Rome in the first years of there-
public . 
The t raditional da te for the fall of Tarqui n t he Proud is 
1 
510 B.c . and accordingl y the free common ;vea l th started with a 
pair of consuls t he fo llo·,ving year . "Urbem Romam a pr i ncipio 
2 
reges habuere; libertatem et consu.latum 1. Brutus i nstituit---- 11 
a...'1.d similarly an echo from Cicero rega1·ding the essential ele-
ment s of the Homan llepublic: 11Regio i mperio sen to duo, iique 
a praee~nd o, i udi cando, consulendo, praetores~ iudices, con-
':2: 
sules a_Dl)e lla.mino; mili tae summum ius habento, nemi ni parento- u 
-----." Just as this republican form of govern.ment had been 
prepared for by t he rule of t he kings--"Servius qua.mquam i am usu 
haud dubie regnum p ossederat, ta~en, quia interdum iactar i voces 
4 
a i uvene Tarquini o aud ieba t se iniussu populi regnare--·-------" 
and "Quae li bertas ut l aetior esset, proxumi regi s su:9erbia 
5 
fecerat,------- 11 so, through the ex:rmlsion of these same kings, 
such a form of government seems t o have been established for all 
1. Dio Cassius Fr ag . 108 3. Cicero 'De Legibus' III, 3 ,8 
2. Tacitus •;nna les' L 1 4. LiYy I, 46 
5. Livy I, 46 
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ti:me . ~i.s Livy s ;;.ys "Ita i nduxi sse animum hos ti bus pot ius por-
tas quam regi bus patef'acere; earn esse voluntatem ominum ut, 
1 
qui li berta. ti eri t in i lla urbe finis, idem urbi sit--------." 
,: nd yet in Li vy' s ovm time t he transfer to a mouarchial form 
of 0 overnment was effected and he could not but admit that 
among the forms of repub lican despotism, the "regJ.:um" so hated 
by the Romans became the accepted one, al thoo.1gh he s cys <vi th 
great fe e ling "res"llum nomen a libi maf,"num, Romae i n tolorabile 
2 ~ 
esse" a.Tld "natura inimica inter se li beram ci vi tatem et re~em ." 
To be subservient to the 'Nhim and fancies of' a t~rrant was to the 
.:. oman mind unendurable . Yet he does Yian t to i ·:~:Qress on us the 
i rn.!_)ortance of reali zing tha t such an ideal "libertas " c annot be had 
i n the rule of the mas :;es, for they are bound to be fickle and i n -
cap able of sound jud ',men t. cf. "In liberis ge _t ibus ylehs ubique 
4 
omnis fere, ut solet, deterioris erat." and "Haec nat:1ra multi-
tudinis est, aut servit hwni liter ao.1 t superbe dominatur; liber-
tn.te!!l quae media est ne e Sl)Gr11ere mod ice nee har;ere sciunt~" ;3uch a.'1 
ideal 'libertas', he hastens to assure us is not to be f ound in the 
unc.J.rbed desires of the tribunes . He mi ;;ht wel l have believed, 
as r:1any others, that thr ouc:,h ?omyey e..nd h i s par ty there mi '-;ht 
be reinstated the old form of res:ponsible government by the 
' Optimates' as op.!_J osed to t he demagoguery of the tritunes- -
'but of this I wil l spea:t<: i n another connection. 
Howeve r , I d o feel that, Livy's a ttitude toward t his v1hole p roblem 
has be en ap tly ex:;) lained by ; . J. '.ie issenborn in his 11Einle i to.1ng tt 
to Livy. For here he says: "Durch die sittliche und reli g ioese 
1. 
2. 
Livy II, 15 3. 
Livy XVII , 19 4. 
5. Livy YJ.IV, 25 
Li vy TI..IV, 24 
Li vy -~I I~ 30 
• 
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Ge:rrr.J.e tsr ichtu!lg sind e11dlich auch die p oli t ischen :1.ns i chte:a des 
Li v i us und s e i ne Grundsaetze ueber den St a.r.t und esseE ·;0-rfossung 
bed i ngt. I n der Republilt haben sich a lle Vorzuege und Tug-en-
den des roemi s chen Charakt e_·s entv.' ickel t, haben d ie Goetter d i e 
grossen l::aenner, welche die Stue tzer und Tra eger des St aats '.'!ar en , 
mi t g laenzenden Erfolgen gesegnet, den St a a t se lbst z~m hoechsten 
Gi pfel der ~ac llt empor .;ehoben; da.her konnte sich Li vi us, name::1t lich 
dem Verfa lle seiner Zeit ;,;e.p;enueber, ke i ne andere Verfa s sung f uer 
seinen Vaterland denken a l s die r epublikani s che . n1 I n o t her v.:ords 
Livy beli eved t hat a cons ti tution ~hi ch had once yroved success -
ful V;as the on l y one p ossible f or h is count 1·y . 
The s ituation of the Roman c ommunity i n 509 B. c. is one i n 
Yi.rdch the t •. o classes i n the !.loman p opul ace, ?atrici an and P l e -
be i a.YJ., a re face t o f ace. The two neYv chief magis t rate s are from 
t he ranks of the patrici &ns . Both religion and l aw , as v.ell 
as the bul k of t he land and the voting p O'vifel· i n the a ssemblies 
a.J:'e i n the hand s o:f:' t he patricians. :rr.e anwhile the la ,s of debt 
are very cr-:1el t> ... nd t!1e p r ospect of ge t t i ll(5 a s h:;r e i n the l and 
for tillage i s less ond les s . The banished Ta.rqui ns and the ir 
follo .. ;ers f i nd sv.p~) ort among t he Etrur ian c it ies and Rome lo.ses 
her l ands beyond the Tiber. Distres s es of military service fall 
on a ll citi zens, Ylhi le t he d i s t resses of :pe :.ce are a:;;~r~,vat ed by the 
burdens of unsucc e ssf ul wars---------- "In ter haec maior . liu s 
te rror . Lat i n i e quites cum t urrultuoso advo l ant nuntio Yolscos 
i nf'esto exercitu ad urbem op:pu gnandam v e::li r e-------adeo duas ex 
1. ·~; . J. \'ieissen1)orn "Liv i us" , Vol. I, I n troducti on p . 21 
una civitate discordia fece r et------ -longe a liter :9atres ac p l ebem 
adf'ecere: exsultare g&.udio p lebes, ul tares superbiae _patrum ad-
esse di cere de os; a lius alium confirmare cum omnibus p otiusquam 
1 
solos perituros--------" Tr adition accord i ngl y tells of dis con-
tent and intestine quarre ls. Unprivileged p lebeians mast per-
force seek to better t heir co::1di tion. Naturally, and quite i n 
line ith m?~ 's inst i nct for self-preservation, the p lebeians ' 
first object was bound to be personal protection against the 
harsh exerc ise of t he 11 i!!lpericun11 of t he magistra.t ·:> S, to es-
ca:ye from t he cruel l aw of debt by ·,•hich t he insolvent debtor 
became the slave of his creditor, and t o procure a llotment s of 
the state l and ("age r :publicus"} for their own use. Under the 
exist i ng assembly system, t he p lebeians could no t extort 
c onces s ions by voting p ower . Bes ides a ll p ovmr of initiating 
cl1anges re s tell ;i th the m8.gi s tracy: t here was, t herefore, 
little chance t hat the desirec concessions v;oul d be put to a 
vote. uO Livy, after r ecording t he d i scus s iofi w!lich tool{ :pl ace 
i n t he senate recSard ing the existing sta te of affairs, con-
eludes as fo llows: "Demissa sena.tu, consules i n tribuna l e scen-
dunt; ci t an t monina tim iu~1iores, cum ad nomen nemo res:ponderet, 
circumfusa mtll ti t udo in contionis modum, negare ultra plebem 
dec i p i posse ; li tertatem unic"L:dque pr i us reddenda.m es se qua.l'Jl 
arma danda ut pro patria civibus que non pro dominis pugnet.----
Et apparebat atrox cum p lebi certa.tnen~ 11 It ·wou ld seem t herefore, 
t hat personal, social a:.r1d economic relief for t he :)lebeian.s 
1. Livy I, 24 
2. Livy II, 28 
Similar l y Dion. 6, 34 
3 . Livy II, 32 
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could be broucht about only by t he a tta i nment of the ) ri vile;;es 
afforded by effecti ve voting pov;er and i ni ti a tive. I doub t 
whether t hese ends could ever have been achi eved without com1) i ned 
action , the termi nat ion of which, l uckily for the p l ebe i ans , was 
prec i p i t s.ted by combined leadershi:~) . J .. cc o_ d i ngl y v1e fi nd thG.t i n 
t he period 494-44.9 B. c. three i r:,porta.n t step s were t aken bythe 
p lebs . 
~,irst (494 B. c.) t he .fJl ebei <m s a tta i ned the :· i -~ht to ap _:) oi nt 
1 
off icers of their own , 1 tri l1unes of the p lebs 1 with suff icient 
2 
po·;,cer to ac t as t heir pro.tectors and l eaders . The story or' this 
fi rs t step on t he part of the p l ebeians ::: ou ld be recorded by none 
with so much charm as by Li vy whose style and color i ng i s i den-
t ica l v;i th that sponsored by .Q.uintill an as the ideal style for a 
"scr i p tor rerum" . "l!:st en i m ( hi storia) proxuma poetis, et quodam 
modo ca.rmE.< n so l u tum, et scri bi tur all narra.TJdum , non ad probandum, 
totumque opus non ad actum rei pugnamc1ue p r a e ser. t em , sed ad mem-
3 
oria.m pos t er i t a. ti s et i ngeni f arnam comp oni tur •" 
I n t he very face of a.n i mpend i :r.g a ttack by t he a llied hostile 
forces of the equi, Volsii and Sabini, t he action t a l-:en by t he 
patricians i n their confused and t~~mltuous sena t e i s graphi cal l y 
dep icted by Li vi. The senators 1 indig;na ti on caused by repe a. t ed f a i 1-
ures to coerce t he p lel;es i nto acqu iescence t o the i r "<ii shes , ge t s the 
upl_J er hond . '.Llhey lose a ll sembl e-nee of control over proceedin2;s •••• 
"Sena tus t umultuose voca.tus, tumult u os ius co~sulitur, quaestionem 
postu l a.nti bus non sententiis mag i s quam clarnore et stre~) i tu---"~ ·~'lhat a 
con tras t between this d isorder and t he idea l method of sena to r i a l pro-
cedure advoca t ed by Cic ero iri 
6 
1. Dio Cassius Frag . 16 
Aul us Ge llius 15, 27 
2 • Li vy II , 33 
tds t reatise on the law ~ ''De i ncle se-
3. nu i n tilian X, l, 31 
4. Livy II, 29 
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quitur," write .: Cicero, "qui bus ius sit cum p opulo agendi aut cu..rn sen-
atu; tum gravis et, ut arbitror, p raeclara. lex: qus.e cum populo, 
quaeque in patribus agentur, mod ica sunto, id est modesta a tque 
sedata . Vis abesto. £Til est en im e.xitiosius civit .t ibus, ni-
hil t a..rn contrar ium iuri ac legibus, nibil minus civile ac humanQm 
1 
quam quicquam agi per vim.tt Sure ly any vestige of such order is want-
i ng i n the story of App ius Claudius ' prop osal and actual " latio" 
2 
of a measure so outrageous from the p oin t of vi ew of the p lebe i ar.s 
a s t he election of the magistrate before v;hom there shou l d be no 
app ea l. 11Agedum inqui t 11Dicta t orem a quo provoca tio non est, 
3 
creemustt------- the subsequent abdication of the dictatorshi p ("ne-
3 
que eni n~ i pse frustra dicta tor ero" )---the pressure brou:;;ht to 
bear by the Aequi--the summoning of t he l egi ons in the face of 
p lebeian opposition and finally, the inevitable sedition. ( "Quo 
3 
f a cto, maturata est seditio" .) 
Livy accordingly appears to assume t hat all t en legions, 
t he largest part of t he p lebs seceded under tl1eir military tri-
bunes and the ensuing events are t o be thought of as an as sembly 
of the p lebs by centuries as in the army. Mollll'!~sen (Str. 2, 149) 
a dop ts t his view. Our account continues Vii th a certc-.in Sicinius 
toge t her with the p lebeian b2.11d seced in;s to 1~ons Sacer, about 
three miles from t he city proper. I t i s i n tere sting to note that 
the second secession of the p lebs was not to the l,Ions Sacer, but 
to the Aventine. Livy claims that "Si cin io quodam auctore iniussu 
cor..sulum in Sacrum llontem seces s isse; tra.YJ.s .. Anienem est, tria 
ab urbe milia pa.s suum. Ea fre quentior fa.ma est quam cuius Piso 
4 
auctor est in .Aventinum secess ionem fact am esse." Here we are told 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Cic. De Leg . III, 18, 40 
In all f a irness to the :pa tricians, however, '::e must a dmire them 
for the prudence exerc i sed in the subsequent trea tment o f ' the 
Plebeians . 
Livy II, 28 , 29. Livy II, 32, Livy III 54, 8 
Cic. De Rep . II, 33 
• 
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the rebels ensconced themselves in a fortified p l ace, neither 
assaulting or being assaulted by t he ir enemies in the city . 
The p lebeians left behind were seized by great terror by what 
the patr icians might do. The later, at first i ndignant, later 
per p lexed, V!ere finally convinced by the :persistence of the :9lebs 
that t hei r only hope of set t ling troubles outside lay in securing 
har mony among all the ci tizens. "Nul lam profecto nisi i n conc o!'dia 
civium spem reliquam ducere." Thus Menenius Agrippa ,1 a cleve::- man 
and an able t a lker, hi rnself from the number of t he p lebs, was sent 
as med iator. He makes the well-lrnovm and rather homely cO!JT!?arison 
between the sense les s discord of patricians and p lebeians and the 
vain conflict of the limbs of the body strug;;lin.; for supremacy over 
T.lu' ough t hese words the p opulace was made to see tha t the abundance 
of the p rosperous tends also to the advantage of the poor and that 
even though the former be advGntaged by their lo2ns, ti)e outcome of 
this is not harmful to the many . Since , if it were not for the wealthy 
owning p rOlJer ty, the :poor would have, in t i mes of need no persons to 
lend to tbem and iould perish under the pres sure of 'vYa.nt . Accord-
i ngly they reached a.nd agreement, the sena te for its par t voting a 
reduction in debt ru1d a release from sei~Qre of property. Thus a 
truce is effected ·whereby the plebe i ans are awarded mag istrates of 
their own .--"Conces sum deinde in condiciones, ut plebi sui essent 
magi stratus sacrosancti, qui bus auxili latio adversus con su.les e s sent 
l. Li v-,y II, 32 It is i nteresting to no te t ha. t even at t his early 
date we have instances of i ndividual p lebe i e.ns raised out oi' the clas s 
i n which birth had p l aced them. cf. 11Plebi griundum" Liv-,y II, 32 
2. Zonaras 7, 14 cf. Cassius Frag . 16 
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neve cui patrum capere eum magistra.tum licer et. Ita t r i burd 
1 plebis creati duo----- tt Since then the object of the patricians 
was to ge t out of t he d ifficulties in which their mistakes had 
i nvloved them as cheap l y as poss i ble, the surest means seemed 
to be had in separ a ting the p lebeians f r om t he ir l eaders . The 
debts of i ns olvents were cancelled but t hi s was of no great l oss 
to the credi tors since the interest on them IDLlst have wnounted 
to prac tice.lly the cap ita l. The on ly permanent result of the se-
cess ion was the · estalll i sbment of t he off' ice of the "tribuni ·p lebis11 , 
nor was this entirel y an innova tion , for the ten tribes of the 
p lebs, subdivided into two decm ·ies, each had their "principes" • 
.d.ccordingly , when we read that the tri ounes v;ere orgi ually only 
tv>o in number, we may safel y i :rtfer t h&.t fr om the ac tual twenty 
or t wenty-one tribunes these t wo were :pr i ncipal and on l y they ad-
va.YJ.ced to a higher sphere o:i:' of :i:' icial act i vi t y. The difl'erenoe, 
undoul1ted l y, i s that, whereas the earlier tri bunes were elected 
by their respective tribes, the~ tribunes were elected by the whole 
plebeian body . The names of the f i rst tribunes are c. Licini us and 
L. Albinius, and Siciniu~ who v;as the connnander of the p lebes dur-
ing their secession i s mentioned as one of the three v1ho 1ere sub-
sequently added. 
The means then taken by t he l) lebeians to exact f l' om the p a-
tricians the desi red concessions y;ere a V(i thdrav1al from Home to a 
position outside, follo·.ved by a r efusal to return or form a !)ar t of 
3 
the Roman sta te unless their demands 1vere conceded. The result of 
the secession was a compact t o the advantage of' the p lebe i ans--
1. Livy II, 33 
2. Ibid 
3 . Heitland, "Roman Reoublio" Vol. I, 1 tt. 
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in short, a reGUlar 'foedus ' made between the orders as be-
t ween t -v:;o separate connHUni ties. This amounted to a. solemn 
recognition of the p l ebs as an i ndependent colTli!IUni ty--a . 
sort of state within a state. Foremost in si z;nifica:'lce 
in this connection, however, ·was the establishment of the 
tribunate, for the men v;h::J held this office were destined to 
be the cause of many later triumphs--triumphs which were to 
bring with t hem a grov;ing co:2sciousness o:f.' th.e limitless possi -
bilities of this seemingly harmless remerody . For a p roper ap-
preciation of t he unforseen development of thi s off i ce , i t is 
esse~1tial t hat we fully apprehend t hre e truths regarding the 
tribu:1ate . In t he first p lace, t his office was not originally 
p olitical, secondly, it v1as not a farsi ghted effort after dem-
ocracy and thirdly, it was ?the outcome of pressing ne ce s :3i ty. 
It would seem , therefore, that the powers of these new offi cers 
could not poss i bly cause the pat~!." icians serious concern. The 
"ius auxili" , i.e. "auxi li fe rendi contra consules" was nothi::1g 
more than as surance to the individual p l ebe ians of assist~ce 
agains t mal-trea tment a t the hands of patrician:.magis t rates--
a measure which was intend r;d to benefit only the few abus ed 
members of the p lebeian body within the city limits. ''Plebes 
quos pro se contra vim auxilii ergo ducem creassit, ei t ibm1i 
eius sm'lto, quodque ii prohibessint, quodque p lebem ro~ass int, 
rogatum esto; sacrosa.nc ti* su.n.to , neve plebem orbam tribunis 
1 
relinquonto." And yet this meager concession we shall trace 
through its gradual development into alarming power of 11 inter-
l. Cicero, De Leg. III, 3, 15 
* Dio Cassius Frag. 166 er2lains •sacrosancti' as si~1ifying a 
sacred enclosure for the shel t er of such as invoked them. For 
' sacra ' among the Romans means "walls" and •sancta' "sacred." 
•• 
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cessiott against the arbitrary acts of a:1.y nagi strate . 
For the present ~ t he p lebeians must be content with protection 
against oppression and their new magistracy was t herefore insti-
tuted "auxili ferendi gratia" , a:ad the persons of these officers 
by oath declared inviolable, that they might feel free to step 
in between t he rulers a.'l'ld the oppressed a."ld protect the latter. 
consider ing the 'espri t-de-corps' and the off icial power of the 
patricians, a tribune in early times would have had mo~ e than a 
little dif'ficul t:'J in brillging an accusation aga.i:!l.st a consul, 
since there existed ru1other consul with equal powers and both 
were backed by all the patricians. But whoever laid hru1ds on 
a tribune was outlawed . Yet the fi rs t tribune crumot justly 
be called a magistrate of the state-- they are rather to be looked 
upon as ambassadors whose duty it was t o Jlrotect the interest of 
1 
their esta t e, the plebes . The tribttnes had the right to assemble 
the p lebes, but at first little use was made of the privilege . 
The resolutions passed by the plebes on the proposal of a tri-
bune ;ere called "plebiscita112 as opposed to the "leges" of the 
pa tricians. Of course, the p lebiscita did not at fi r st affect 
the who le state--it was not until 449 B. c. by virtue of the 
Valerio-Horat ian la·,,. s "ut quod tri bunus plebis iussisset populum 
'7. 
teneret.n.:.> The aediles, it mus t have been, who acted as 
judges in disputes among the plebeians , fo:c the tribunes 
in earliest times were not judges. The powers of the tri-
bunes were thus very slight, partly of a negative character 
and not at all legis l ative . ,'e must bear in mind a lso the 
fact that the election of the tribunes was assigned to the 
1. Dio Cassius Frag. 16°. 2. Cio . De Rep . II, :32, 56. 
"Vehementer id retinebatur populi comitia.ne assent 
rata nisi ea. patrum approbavisset auctoritas . 11 
3. The exact meru1ing of this phrase has been the sub ject 
of much debate. It is very probable that Livy is quoting a 
£act, but does n~t put i t in its Livy I II, 55 cf. Dio 
Cassius Fra.g. 16 
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centuries* and not to t he tribes as we mi ght expect, for this 
is on ly fur t her proof of the small advantages orgina lly \VTU11g 
from t he patricians ·who exercised great i nf luence i n the c e:!J. t .~r i es 
throuf;h their clients. It was by means of just t hi s influence that 
the patr icians i n l a ter years were to f or m a par t y among the tri -
bune s . In concluding this fi r st section of t he discuss ion i t is 
well to be clear on this p oin t-- tha t t he result of the first se-
cessio~ wa s no t the decided victory of the p lebeians over the 
patricicms which it might appear- - yet it did afi'o:>.·d a firm basis 
on which the pl ebe i ans by great and constant exertion were to bui l d 
successfully . 
eference has a l r eady been made to three decisive steps 
taken by the p lebes between t he years 494:-449 B. c. The first 
v;hereby t hey secured the right to appoint officers of t e i r ovra, 
1 
I nave already discussed. By virtue of the Icilian l aw of 492 B. c . , 
moreover, whosoever obs tructed by a tribune by word or by deed, be 
2 
he pr iva te citi zen or m::gistrate was 1 hallo\7ed 1 • The second ste}.? 
effec t ed by legisla ting of Publius Valer o whereby t he commons gai ned 
t he right of voti~g by tribes i n their own p lebe i an meet i ngs is re-
. 3 
corded by L1vy. Here he tells how Valero , in spite oi hear t y op-
pos ition by .App i us passed hi s bil l. "Voler o:c'lem ampiexa favore p l ebs 
prox i mis comitiis tribunum plebis creat in eum annum qui L. Pi narium, 
G • .Furium consales h. .. 'J.bui t--------rogationem tuli t ad populUlll ut 
p l ebei magistratus tributis comitiis f ierent-- --Tum priiDQm tributis 
comiti i s creati t r i buni sunt . l'Jumero etiarn additos tres perinde 
Pi s o auctor est. l.;omi natque tribunes c. Siccum, 1. Uumi torius, 
k . Duelliu.m, Sp . Ioilium , 1. 11ecilium1" \'ieissen'born 's corrnnent 
1. Livy II, 45ff; r.r .M. Tay lor "History of :tome" P .67 
2. Dio Cass ius. Frag . 166. Boissevain in his 4 th book exo l ains 
Dio Cassius ' use of "nallowed" as si ;;nifyi ng tha-t a person 
thus designa ted, was consecr a t ed like any aTlimal to be victim-
i zed. 3 . Livy II, 55, 56 ff. cf. Dion 6, 89. 4. Ibid 
* Livy II , 56 "Tum Primum tr ibutis comitiis crea ti s~.mt t ribuni " 
cf. P• 12, note 1. 
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on the election of the tribunes is v.: orthy of no te. "Bisher in 
den Versammlungen in denen Tribunen gewaehlt wurden, haben auch 
die Patricier gestimmt"--he adds, "Doch sind es schwerlich cen-
turiat-Comitien gewesen, da in diesen die 11agistrate des ganzen 
Volkes ge raehl t !Urde:n, sondern eher Curiat-Comi tien in denen 
die zahlrei chen Klien ten mit ihren Patronen stimmten, und so 
''iahlen durchsetzten die den Interessen dieser entsprachen. Durch 
den Vorschlag des Voleros wi :·d die \'iahl der Tri bunen deTl pleb-
eia.nischen Grundbesitzern a llein uebertragen und erfo l gt in 
Comi tien Tributen von denen die Patricier ans Gesci1lossen smnd . 11 1 
Similarly ulus Gellius wri tes--"tri buni neque advocant patricios 
2 
neque ad eos ferre ulla de re possunt. 11 The story is tnat F~blius 
Volero , a distin~~ished p lebeian and cen t urion in the army, in-
dignant beca~se the patricians, to ter .ori ze the plebeians, had 
assassinated Gen~cius, the t ribune, resisted :i:'earles ~- ly the 
patricians attempts to make a l evy of the most conspicuous plebeians . 
Further outraged by t heir a ttempt to humble him to the position of 
a mere private, he called first upon the fri ght ened tri bunes for 
help, t hen upon the plebeia~s who drove out the patrici~~s and 
elected Valero as tribune. He drop] ed t he matter of the i nquiry 
to the 'sacrosanct' nature of the tribune , and began ins tead some 
legislation bound to invo l ve radical changes in the tribune's 
positi on. First he declared tb~t the pl ebes, on the proposal 
of the tribune, should no longer be elected by the cen turies, but 
by the tribes--"ut p lebei y;:atistratus comitiis tributi s fierent. 113 
Yet, since the fi rst of these demands i smade later by Horten-
sian l aw, it seems like l y tha t t hat stipulation may not have 
1. v· . J. \ieissenbor:rl "Li vius''--Introd.uction 
2. Aulus Gellius 15, 27 cf. Dion. 9, 4l3 
3. Livy II, 56 
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been made by ?ublius . ? revious to the passage of the "Lex f-u.bli li a 
Valero" 471 B. c. the :p lebs he l d meetings of their ovrn as v:e lmow 
f r om t he elec t ion of t he t ribunes and the early h istory of t he tri-
bunate-- but t hese \'!ere i nformal rneotin;;s not recognized by t he state- -
a.nd so t he ir dec i sions could not be strictly "leges" . The three 
stat es necessary as yet for tllr;; passage of a l aw by the p lebei~:.ns 
were f i rst t he resolution be voted on by the ' :p lebis concilium', 
second tha t it be prop osed by a consul to the senate, if t he c on-
sul were v:illing , and third, tha t it be appr oved by the senate. 
But henceforth the p lebes were a l l owed to elect triO unes by tribes, 
t he registers of which would i n clude on l y fr eeholders from the 
plebeians . Thus ori g i nat od the 11p l ebi s comi tia tri buta" . I t 
i s i cnpor t a::1 t to no te here t h.at, whereas the number of t r ibunes had 
been i nc reased from t v;o to fi ve and i n the course of time, to ten 
mem1)ers , persons c ondem."'l.ec' by a t r i b""J.ne woul d and did ca ll to 
their hellJ t hose tribunes who had 
1 
not concurred in t he verdict. 
'?hus most of the power of t he i ndividual t ri bune vras bound to be 
rest:.· icted . If even one of them oppos ed a measure, he rend e~· ed 
the decis ion of t he rest null and vo i d. At first they did not 
enter t!1e s e·1:::.t e-house, but sitting at the entra11ce wa tched pro-
ceedings, a.nd i n car. e anyt hing disl; leas' d them, t hey v,o u ld show 
' t 2 resJ.s ance . Next they ~e~e i nvited i ns i de. Later t he ex- tr i ·bv.nes 
v:ere numbered v1i th the senators a.nd even some of the sene:. tors 
act·L:.al ly ere permitted to 1)e t r i ounes, unless tl:i.ey ha;~xy ened to 
be :Patr i c i ans. The -,:,lebeians Y<ould not a ccept patr i c i s7ls~ s i nce 
the office had been ori .:~inated as a me8lls o defence c.gainst t he 
latter . 
1. 
2 . 
But if a man gave up his patrician rank9 and changed h is 
Li V'J II , L.:.'-4 
Dio Cassius 16 7 
'r; Dio Cassius 16, 
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social stand ing to th2.t of a common citi zen, he was rece j_ved . 
1~ar1y of the :£)atrici8lls, says Dio Cassius, renounced t heir no-
b i li t y t hrOU0 h a desire for the immense inf l uence p oss i tle , 
and so beca.-rne t ribunes. Such was the t5rov1 th of the uomir.-
a. tion of t he tribunes . In addi tion to these offi cers the 
p eop le chose t wo aediles 1 to be their assistants in the mat-
ter of documents, and to whom supervision v;as g iven over every-
thing that was submitted in writing to the p lebes. 
l·Tow tha t the ~o lebeians had succeeded in securing for them-
selve s t heir own of:t"icers as well as t he r i ght to vote by 
tribes in their own p l ebe i 2r1 meotinos, they next produced an 
agitation (462- 450 B. c. ) for written law, nhich resulted in 
a rudimentary co'de--the f amous t welve table of the uecembirs. 
Li\'Y records how the tribune c. Terentius Harsa yr oposed "ut 
qu inque viri creentur i mperio consular i le _sibu s scribendis112 
with the hop e t hat he might thus deprive the patricians of 
s ole ·Jos see-sion of the lav: . The decemvirate, therefore, was 
established a-1d all other magistr ::~tes of the sta te v;ere sus-
p ended . Li vy writes that na.nno trecentesimo a l tero qua-m con-
d ita Homa era t, iteru.-rn mutatur forma civitatis, ab consu.libus 
3 
ad decemviros" -----.An i nteresting reference to the deve l opment 
of the t r i buneshi p , a.nd incidentally the impetus g iven it by 
t he institution of the Twelve Tables is made by Cicero in llis 
ttDe Le "'i bus". Very cleverly he puts i t in the mouth of his 
brother ~uintus in words no doubt inte ·~·lded to express h is per-
1. Dio Cas s ius Frag . 167 
Cicero De Leg . Bk . III 4, 11 
2. Livy III , 35 ff. 
3. Livy III , 33 
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sonal be lief in the evils of this office.--(~ . 11At , Meherc l e, ego 
f~ater , uaero de ista p otestate quid senti as. Nam mihi quidem 
pes tifera videtur, qui ppe quae i n sed itione et ad seditionem nata 
sit; cu iu pr i mum ortun1, si recordari volQmus, inter arma civium 
et occupatis et obs essis urbis locis :p r ocreatum vi demu.s ." 1 .. U -
though the acquiescence of the -pat ricians to the institution of 
tt~ T~e lve Tables was beyond a doubt due to their hope tha t t hus 
they mi s-ht re:) lace the tr i buna. te by t he J e cemvira.te ' s code of 
la>: , ye t after its 2cce:p t a:::tce, the tribunes v:;i th the . other magis-
trates returned to the of i'ice. 
~he ~}assage of the Valerio-Horatian lav: s in 44 9 B. c. marks 
the conclusion of vthat I am considering t he first stage i n the 
develo:!;)ment of the office of trilrune . This measure v:hereby the 
' p l eoi sceta ' were g i ven t he p ower of l aws bi nding on al l "ut quod 
3 tribu tim p lebes i ussisset populum t eneret" is open to question for 
this same provision was to be made l a ter in the we ll-lrnovm "lex 
Hortensia" of 287 B.c . In Niebuhr ' s 2 discu ssion of the Lex Valer ia 
Horatia, I discovered what s eemed to me a very p l ausibl e e :pl an3.tion. 
He believes that the l a:i; Y.as not as I have quoted it from !.i vy who 
may have confused it y;i th the "JLex Hortensia", but r a ther as fo l-
lo·.·;s-- "ut quod p lebes tribu tim i ussisset, auarum rerum patres auc-
tores fact i sint, populum teneant. 113 He b .., 1· • t t h .. _ _ a s e., ns argum•:. n · on e 
obs rva. tion tha.t f 1·om t h i s t i rr.e forth, the tr i bunes, afte :r ; et t ing 
the y lebe s to :pass a resolu tion, brought it before t he curies in-
stead of wa i tin as formerly for t he sanction of the senate. 'I'his 
is very proba.bl.~ , since this vras not a tribunici an but a consu l ar 
1. Cicero De Leg. I II , 8, 19. 
2 . Nie,buhr "Lectures on Rom . History P . 196 
3 . Livy II, 55 
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ro ,:;a tion . It is the Hor tens i a:n Law which fina lly makes the pre-
liminar y reso lution of t he senate unneces sary thus gi vi ng the .!_) l ebes 
p ower to -)a ss a.ny resolution whatever . Thi::; afforded a real v i c-
tory f'or democracy, since from t his tiTLe on, a re s olution of the 
p lebes sufficed for real l aws. \'inereas we cannot di scover v1i th 
actual cer t a i n ty t he contents of the Valer io-Horat ian l aw, we a re 
perhaps f a i r in assuming thi s much: first, t hat s ome means were ef'-
f'e cted by .1hich a resolution of' the p lebes could eas ily be converte d i n to 
a l av1 bi nd ing on the who le ' p opulus' , includ i n '" t he patricians---se cond-
ly , that the right of a:p1)eal was restored and safeguarded by enacting t hat 
any magi s trate who presi ded a t a meeting electin6 a magistrate f r om 
v1hom t here shou ld be no ap_p ea l 11pr ovocatio" would be he l d an out-
l aw ~d subject to death,-- and thirdly, that the persons of the t ri-
bunes were further protected. 
Turni ng, for the ti n:e being , to a.:'lother :phase of the devel-
o rr.en t of the tribunician office, I sh&ll consider the rreans t aken 
by t he p lebeian magistrates to break down the barrier be t ween them 
ru1d t he patr ici ans. In 445 B. c. the tribune Canu leiu s 1 first effected 
the 1)assa.;;e of the i'amou s marri age l avi , a blow to the patrici an 
"nobility" of b i r t h in that it s anctioned inter-marri age of ~lebei ans 
and :pat r ici ans . Encouraged, no doubt, by his succes s this pop-
u lar l eader agi t a.ted for he.vin~; the consulsh i p t hrovm o_· en to p leoeians . 
There is no difficulty i n understanding t h is stand t aken by the tri-
bunes, s i nce ( a s I have ex1Jlained ear lier} the patricians by a mere 
tr~~sfer to the p lebeian order, were f ree to hold the tribuneshi p. A 
s trug; le ensued with the outcome t hat the nobles , in an efiort to pre-
vent the p opulace f r om fur t her exceeding t heir bounds, yielded to them 
1. T. 11 . 'l'aylor " Const . Hist. of ome11 • 95 
\' 'illems "Le Senat Roma i ne" t 6, III, P . 81 
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the substance of authority, if not the name . Their nex t move was 
a foi l to t he plebe i ans in that they decr eed t hat in any year t he 
p l ace of consul mi f!'_,ht be fill ed by mili t a.ry t r ibunes with consular 
power, an office which occurs five times be~veen 439 and 364 B. c. 
Boissevain {Book VI) interprets Dio Cas sius' statement that it was 
agreed t hat three of these military tribunes should be f rom the ranks 
of t he p lebeians and three from the patricians. This does not mean 
that consuls ceas ed to be, f or sometimE·S consuls and at other times 
mili tar'y tribunes were appointed .* In the words of Cicero "Deinde cum 
es set (tr ibuna tus) cito necatus tamquam ex XIL.tabulis i nsi gnis ad 
deformita tem puer, brevi t empore nescio quo pacto recreatus mnltoque 
taetr ior et foe dior renatus est ."1 Livy seems to underes t ima te the 
p lebes so far as to -oe lieve that they merely v:ished a clai m to the 
off ice, but did no t fee l capable of f illing it and accordingly elec t ed 
pat r i cians to the off ice, i r..s t ead . This is but further lJroof of his 
pre j udice in i' .svor of republican i deals . Vo'i th the i nstitution of t his 
office, t he contes t between the classes entered another phase. Hence-
forth according to Niebuhr in his lectures , "The rejection of p lebeians 
a t elections, and t he like no longer arose from any external op:;_J osi tion , 
but f r om the internal dissention of the p lebeians themselves. ?rom now 
on, some of the members of t hi s office were to be won over to the i nterests 
of the senate .n2 
*That the need for ex tra officers may have conduced to t his trans-
forma tion in chief magistrates, se ems probable since , ·:1ith the res-
toration of the consulship in 36'7 B. c. the office of praetor was in-
stituted to relieve the chief magistrates ; t hus to offs et the pres-
sure of the p lebes, the pat r i cians depr ived the consul s of various 
pov.-ers which they conferred on other officers such as , the praetors, 
dictator, and others. 
1. Cicero: De Leg . III, 8, 19 
2. Niebul"..r : Lectures on Rom . History, }' . 194 
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Thus senators were abl e to neutrali ze one tri b-:J.ne's power 
by t he veto of another. An instance of this was the Land 
Bill of 417 l) I'Op osed by one tri bune and b l ocked by otbers. 
Similar use of t he right of "intercessio" blocked for a time 
the passage of the Licinian l avvs. Here v;e must clear l y under-
stand that t he occasional weakeni ng of the :t)lebeian tr ibune 
is to be t raced to t he difi'er en t i nterests of the rich and 
poor p l ebe ians and no t, as formerly, between t he two areat 
classes. \/ealthy p lebeians were most often elected to the 
tr i bunate and used the needs of the poorer to win the consul-
shi p for t hemselves. .An ins t ance of Lic i n ius and Sextiu s 
with t he ir colleagues and the combined :p lebs agai n s t the 
elect ion of ne\7 magi s tra.tes: "Licinius Sextiusque tri-
buni p lebis refect i nul los curules magistratus creari passi 
sui.1 t; eaque soli tudo magistrat uum et p lebe reficiente duos 
tribunos et iis comitia tribunorum militum toller1ti bus per 
"1 qu i nquen.YJ. ium urbem tenuit. This reform proposal of Li-
cinius had t wo great ends: 2 one, ment ioned above, t hat no 
more military tribunes sho'.l l d be elected , h it consu l s in-
stead, one of whom must be a .Pl ebeian . St rug;l e as they mi ght, 
the pat r i cians co .1l d not prevent t he pas sase of t his bill. 
'l'he second law establi shed t he princi ~: le t hat t he p le1_; e i ans 
shou. l d have a share in the "ager publicus" . 
lfo i ndividua l was to possess more t :lall 500 jugera , the sur-
p lus to be di vided i nto lots of seven ju gera . The t h i rd 
bi ll had to do vii th t he temporary settlement of debts of 
1. Li vy VI , 35 
2. T. ],I . Taylor "Const . Hist. of Rome" Plll sq . 
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the .!_)lebe i ans--the interest added to the cap ital was to be can-
celled and the rest paid back in yearl y i nstallmen ts. 
Thereafter, numbers of wealthy p l ebeians1 were pass i ng into 
t he senate so t hat the p olitical p ower, hitnerto peculi ar to 
the patrician Orde¥?~yir'.e o t. lifter the yeo.r 36'7 n. c. 
we find. tribunes sitting and speaki::J.g in the senate, if not 
yet sum:'!loning it. Their negat i ve power Ylas a means of con-
tro lling t he administration of other magi strates as '.7ell as 
t.heir fellow-tribunes in the interests of the Nobles. In 
2 32'7, when the augurs decreed the depos ition of a plebeian 
d icta tor under the pretext of a flaw in the ma.."YL"Ilt:; r of his 
election, the tribune vetoed the act. 
3 Again in 314, when the 
:patl."ic i ans sough t the l atter's aid agn.inst the p lebeian dic-
ta tor of the year, they met '.'.'i th refusal, and in 300,4 when the 
quest ion of admitting plebe i ans into the sacred college of Augurs , 
t.hey were at first divided but l ater the bill was passed. 
5 
But whenever the ri,:sht s of their office were menaced , 
the tribunes i nsisted on their privilege . ~cc ordingly we read 
that in 357 , 6 when a consul connnanding a field away from _ orne 
passed a l aw in a mee ting of the tribes, the p lebes decided 
that this mus t not be encouraged or even allo·:1ed so f ar from 
the interven tion of their tr i bunes, took strong measures. ·.-/hen 
in 353 , 7 the d ictator wanted to eff ect the ret~n of t wo patri-
cian consuls, the tribw1es, b l ocked the e l ection till the die-
t ators term was at end ; then followed a series of interreges 
1. \'Wi llems: "Le Senat Romaine" I Par . P . 71, reads "Apres 
la reconna.issa.."llce off'iciele de l' elig i bili te des plebeians, vers 
300, alorsque de fait des p l ebeians etaient ar:dves a toutes les 
magistratores, a lors qu'au senat ils commencaient a ba lancer l'in-
fluen ce patricienne." 2. Livy VIII, 24; 3 . Livy IX, 26; 
4. cf . T. M. Taylor i' . 122 on "Lex Ogulj::li." 5. Livy x, 6- 9 
6. Livy VII, 16; 7. Livy VII, 21 
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until fi nally the patrici ans :;ave way and the Licinian lav.-s 
were once more observed. 
Eowever i t was quite natural for th0 mass of p l ebeians to 
be mor e i nterested in laws of debt than in consti tutional ri ghts 
~~d privi le~es and as a result tribunes often found it advis-
abl e ~~d even necessary to abolish loru1s and i nst itute new debt-
regulations to secure the support of this im_9 ortant class on 
their measures . Later i n 287 B. c. intolerable pressure of debt 
led to the l ast secession of the 2_J lebeians and the f amous law of 
t he dictator Hortensius, a resolution by the ylebes binding 
on al l "ut p lebiscita universum populum teneret." 
1 
In the t hirty- eighth book of his ru1nals, L~vy narrates &~ 
i nterest i ng i nsta."'lce of a tribune's exercising his :eight of 
11 inte1·cessio 11 • Aernilius Lapidus , one of the new consuls for 
the yea:r 187, determined to get revenge on Fulvius who had been 
presiding officer at cons·,1lar elections both years earlier when 
the f ormer had. lost in election . To gain his end, Lapidus 
ar l· anged to bring i nto the House some Ambraciotes with a woe-
ful story of their maltreatment at the hands of Fulvius. But 
.iLemili,.ls ' o~n colleague, G. Flaminius 2 defended him. Accordingly 
?ulvius, on his retu.rn s.IDme time l a ter, demanded a triumph. 
Agai n a tribune, acting for Aemilius, who v:as then absent, sa id 
he would bl ock all action till the r e t ur n of the consul--but he , 
in turn was blocked by ano ther tribune and eventually a triumph 
was granted . Sti ll l a ter in 151 B.c. the war in hither Spain3 
called Licinius Lucullus with r e i nfor cements whi ch were r aised 
with cl i f l'ic:.ll t'<J . Lots were dr a\"ln 4 for those who were to be en-
1. Li vy .:XXVII I , 43, 44 
2. Livy LXYJX , 4, 5. 
3. Livy Epit . 47 
4 , Livy Rpit. 48 
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rolled since service i n .Spain was hated and i t was h ::rd to fil l 
the ranks • . Thus the consul s tried to enforce the le\r.y and un-
willing recruits appealed to the tribunes ·ho inter·vened to pre-
vent the forced drafting of some of their personal friends. The 
consul disregarded their opp osition and the tribunes, f alling back 
on their traditional r i ghts of their office seized the consuls and 
t .h..rew them into prison. 
An instance which perhaps best shows the chan:~ing trend 
1 
of the t'NO strong censors of 169 B. c., c. Claudius Pulcher 
and Ti berius Sempronius Gracchus. Afte r instituting several 
radical changes they interfered v;i th the tribune _,utilius in 
that they orde.r·e·' a v;all lmilt by the l atters' cli ent to be 
demolished. The enrac;ed tri bune2 sow;ht the backing of hi s 
Colleagues who held bacl{ a."'ld even a llov;ed the censors to fine 
the builder of the wall. The tribune, in a fit of displeasure 
issued a bill cance lling .the action of the censors. Because 
the censor cal led for order in a mob-meeting summoned by 1 utili us, 
the tri btme, the latter acGused the censor of violating the 
tribune's r i ght of fr eedom from interru_ption in addressing the 
'7. 
:-· lebes { Cavocare plebem ) , a privilege insured by the Icili an.:~ 
Law of 492 B. c. In the face of a charge of 'perduellio' 
(high treason ) brought on by the tri~~o, the censors escaped. 
Thus we see, that the tribune once irresistible \7ithin the city-
limits can now be defied--tha t the tribunes of this date, while 
officially endowed with the sa.'Ile pov:ers as their predecessors can-
not really practice these p owers ·when f ace to face with another 
1. Livy XLI II , 14-16 
2. Heitlaud : Rom . :rtep. P• 300 sqq. 
3 . cf. P . ll, note 1. 
• 
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magistrate backed by the sena te. 
Undoubtedly no Roman magistrate cou ld have been less gJ.il ty 
1 
of unworthy motives than the tribune, Ti berius Gracchus, son 
of t he censor; even men like Cicero in a l s.. ter day, who in-
flue nced by party- spirit blamed him in his undertaking , yet found 
2 
much in him to admire. Whereas, in his treatise on the law, Ci-
cero, speaking to his brother says of Tiberus Gracchus, 11Quin 
ip s~~ Ti . Gracchum non solum neglectus, sed etiam sublatus in-
tercessor evertit. Quid enim illum aliud perculit, nisi quod 
potestatem inter cedenti collegae abrogavit?11--and this by way of 
reply to ~.t,Uintus' query: "·Quid bonis iuris vir is Ti Gracchi tri-
3 bunatus relinqui t? Yet , i n spite of Cicero's om sta tement t hat 
"nirnia potestas est tribunorum p1ebis.---- uis ne; at?" he does reo-
ognize that Tiberius was a young man of great purity of character 
who disturbed the state only ' mildly' cf . "An vero vir amp lissimus , 
P . Scipio, pontifex maximus, Ti Gracchum mediocriter labefactan-
tem statum rei publi cae pri vatus interfeci t •114 This tribune 133 B.c. 
clearly saw that if matters continued to go on as they were the 
p light of the lower classes at Rome woul d become a des!)erate one 
indeed. Accordingly he brought forv:ard a bill enacting practically 
the same claims as t he Licinian- Sextian law of 367 B.c ., t hat no one 
s hould occu_:?y l and in exces s of 500 jugera "nequis p lus quam mille* 
agri jugera haberet" , 5 that the l ands t hus gai ned by t he state should 
not be allm·,·e6. to be sold, that wealthy 2omans might be prevented from 
getting possession of them ag2.in. Land thus reclaimed v.ras to be ap-
6 portioned in 30 jugera lots to the p oor citizens and a llies, to be 
1. Dio Ca s s ius: Frag. L~DCY-..III 4. Cicero: I Ca t. I, 2, 15 
2. Cicero: De Leg. III, 10 , 23 5. Niebuhr "Lectures" • 500 
3. Cicero: De Leg. III, 9, 20 6 . T. lri • Thomas "Hist of' Rome" ? . 240 
*Niebuhr {P.500) interprets the 'mille' as signifying 
500 jugera for t he f a ther and 250 f'o r each of t he t vo:o s ons 
still within his 'Patri a Potestas '. 
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heritable ~~d subject to sma ll rent. By t his measure ~~d by 
an ex tens ion of the Roman franchise to Italian alli es, Gr~cchus 
hoped to regenerate t he mi ddl r- class of peop le which had entirely 
d isappeared. Little did Ti ber i us gues s the harl1 wall of opposi-
tion he was to meet, for all the tribunes , save Octavius a lone , and 
the a ssembly of the people supp orted him . The senate was t he sole 
opposing for ce and we m~st remember that the bill of Gracchus did 
not require the sanction of the senate (according t o the Hortensian 
Law), but once passed by the t ribes , i t might be executed-- the only 
means of checkin6 it was the tribunician 'inte1·c e ssio' and the sen-
a tors secured this O:fl!JOSi tion in the person of Gr acchus' colleague, 
Octavius . The lat ter i nterposed his veto and the on l y cour s e re-
1 
maini ng for Ti beriu s vm.s to depose his colleague . Since consuls had 
been lmown to be deposed this seemed likely enough and Tiberius was 
driven to this act of formal injustice by Octavius ' pers i stent re-
fusal to coincide with his will. The agrarian la'~ v.ras carried. row , 
Gracchus real i zing the hatred of the oppos ition par t y feared or him-
self, should he lose tha t posit ion which guaranteed him bviolabili t y. 
He presented himse lf the ~·efore as candidate for the tribune s hi p 
t he followin ~: yea r . Perha_9 s it is unfair to h i s commendable 
purp ose to c r edit him with an earnest desire to fini sh the work 
of one of the 11 tr i umvi ri agrorum di videndor um"5 --a wo!'lc whi ch he r eali zed 
wou l d be made i r:'.:) OS s i ble ±·or h i m, if he were not secured against the 
fury of the senate. In earlier times , t r i bunes had been re-e lected4 to 
office a....'1.d poss ibly, if many of t ho se whom he endeavored to oenefi t were 
not kept away fr om casting their vote in .r ome, by work in their fields, 
1. Dio Cassi us Frag . LXXXIII 
2. 11 " ibid . writes that G-racchus a ttempted to secure the 
tribuneship{in company v;i th his brother ) the foll o•ling year, 
and to a;.!.J:J?O i nt h i s f ather-in- law consul, and that to acc ornp-
lish t hi s he was willin3; to p romise any thing to anybody . 
3. Plutarch: Ti J.rac c11us, 21 ; 4 . Heitl&~d : Rom • .:.. ep . p . 300 ff. 
T. :.: . Thomas P . 246 sqq . 
• 
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he may have been s.l}le to outwit the unp o1mlari ty instigated aga inst 
hi m by the senate. Hm~;ever, to the discredit of the senate it ca."rl 
be said , that on voting-day they fell into the lament able error of 
opposing force with force,* pursued and murdered the t~i bune, several 
of his followers and cons i gned hun.rlred s 1 -r;i t hou.t a judi c i £t.l V6l·Cii e t 
to grison as traitors to the st&.te. It i s because they reali zed wha t 
a dan:;erous :same they \Vere p l aying that the oli;archs , after their 
f i rst fury had r·assed , a llowed the l aws of Gracchus to stand . 
The allotment of l and was vigorously carr i ed out by the ntriumviri 
agrorum dividendorum" to membership in which body Gaius Gracchus sue-
ceeded. Kany benef icial results carne from the enf'o1·cement of the l aw , 
for succeeding census-reports showed a mar:i>;ed increase 2in the able -
bodied population. It is a fact tha t t he poor ·who ha.d bee~1 erg e lled 
from their l ands by the r ich, and had not given in their names to the 
censor, ;ere now ready to enroll themselves. These farmers , as '}1·acchus 
i :r.. a ll p robability i ntended t hat they shoul d, became a checlc to the 
vast .bordes of slave l abour. 
G-ai u s Gracchus vrho had been serving quaes torshi ~D i n Sard i n i a. en-
te .. :e;d on the trHuneship3on December 10 , 123 E. c . He was eas ily the 
greatest orator i n Rome. Like llis brother i n bravery, culture ~md a 
capacity fo r wimting an entbusiastic follovri ng, as we ll a s i n his un-
swervi ns pursuit of his aims , he was profited by the recollection of 
his brother ' s e~~erience . Thus equipped he intended to follow in his 
brother ' s lead. In general he a i med a t setting up a coun ter- 0 0Vern-
ment to restr ict the sena te, to give the major part of executive po••1er 
*~lutarch: Ti Gracchus , 20 rrites that the a~istoc~acy banished some 
of Gracchus ' follov;ers, .sle·w others and \'lent so far as to fasten up 
one in a chest Tiith vipers . 
1 . pp i an: Be ~ l. Civ . 1, 16 2 . Heitland: Rom. Rep . Vo l. II, p. 
Plutarch: Ti Gracchus, 19 69Z 
:;. T. M: . Tayl or : Hist. of P..ome p . 250 f'f . 
Cicero: De Oratore II I, 56, 214 
• 
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to t he mercantile cla..ss, and the chief legislati e p o·;rers to the 
assemblie s. .ie are not justified in assumi ng that he proposed to 
1 
make li '::se l f mona ch. :i.' 'im Dio se.ys, 11 Gracchus had a isposition 
like his ·brother , only t he l a tter ( Ti'ber ius} dr ifted from excellence 
i nto ambition and then to baseness, whereas this man ·was natural l y 
intractable and p l ayed t he rogue voluntarily and far surpassed the 
other in his gift of lan :ua "9----- --------But it was t his 0 reat au-
thor_ty which made h i m envied even by the members of ~is f action 
and he was ruir~ecl by his ovm devices •11 
1 though we caruwt be sure of the order of Gai us' measure , \Ve 
can have but li t tle doubt of which enac tment he engineered first; 
most e ssential to successful management of h i legi slation Wd.S a 
cor-t iLual tribm1ate. ~ ccordingly a law was carried l egalizing the 
re- election of a t r ibune . Two measures follovied by which he was to 
avenge hi s brother ' s death; the firs t, directed e.t Octavius (whi c h 
was l a ter ~~· i thdravm } whereby a magistrate v.rho had been deposed by 
the peop le shoul d be ineligible for office i n t he future; the se cond, 
airr.ed at the commis sion which had put his brother to death, whereby 
a magistrate who had put tQ death a iloman citizen without a rEgllls.r 
trial should ·be put to death before the !)eople . 2 This was very sig-
nificant fo r it recosni zed tr~t no Roman citizen could be legally 
put to death without sentence by the Comi tia, a ri eht which the senate 
alone claimed to pos se ss. I ~ight wel l note here that out of the 
origi nal p owers o!· the tri hune, there had been develoJ.ied a very ex-
tensive crimi nal jurisdiction which made the tribunes and aed iles the 
1. Die Cassius Frao• LXXXIV 
imilarly P l u tarch: G. Gracchus 1;3, 17 
Clod i us, the tribune makes use of t h is technicaH ty later in hi s 
attack on Cicero , under t he p retex t o:f illegal condenmation of 
the Catilinarians without a fair t rial , 
• 
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crd ef prosecuting off ices of the republic; the tribunes ac ti vi ty 
in cases of political character. This order of t.hings lasted 
until Sulla 's time when the administration of crimi r.al justice 
was entrusted to the standing courts, "Quaestiones perpetuae", 
by Pompey (B. c. '70}, the people fanc;ying tJ:at the corrup tion of 
t he courts would be r elieved by r es to r i ng t his power to t he tri -
bunes . Cicero, in his"De Legibus" 1 in his r ep ly to his brother's 
sta tement "Pompeium vero nostrum, ceteris rebus omnibus semper 
ampli ssi mi s ecfero l audibus , de trilnm.i cia potestate t aceo; nee 
enim r eprehendere li cet, nee l a:uda.re pos sum" , explains t hat Pompey 
did what he honestly believed to be ri ght and necessary a t t hat 
par ticular cr isis of politics . cf. "Pompetu..rn vero quod una ista 
i n r e non ita valde probas, vix s a.tis mihi illud videris a.ttendere, 
non solum ei, quid esset optimum, videndum fuisse, sed etiam quid 
ne cessar ium112 Thus in the restored powers of the tribuna te ompey 
was to make for himself a. usa.ble tool, and whereas the t r ibuna.t e 
had often times oeen the tool of the sena te, he was to make .i t for 
a few momentous years the instrument of great proconsula.. I shall 
t race it l ater to its use a s a democra tic means app lied by Caesar 
to overthrow a worn- out Republic. 
But, to return to the le s i slation of the tri bune, Ga.ius Gracchus, 
he nex t endeavou red to insure the sup·~, ort of the popul ace by i n tro-
ducing the "Lex Frumentar i a" (insti tu ting mon thly doles of corn a t 
less than hr;lf the average price to any Roman citizen }; t he "Lex 
1. Cicero: De Leg . III, 9 , 23 
2 . Cicero: De Leg. III, 2, 26 
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1 ~graria" (revivi ng his brother's board of t hree men on t he di-
vision of l and ) and the "Lex tali t ar i s " ( l essening and e y_ualizing 
the burdens of those in military servi ce) . His next enactmen t , and 
a radica l one , concerned the order of 'equi tes' whom Gaius saw fit 
to detach from the senatorial party. The se 'equites' were for t he 
most part t he r ichest men of Rome, great capi t alis ts and specula tors, 
so i mportant a group that the l oss of their support would be, as 
Gracchus we ll knew, a great loss to the senatoria l order. Hi s en-
actment , t herefore, was that the ' album indicum' ( lis t of judges ) 
should be composed of cltizens who were non- senators and from the 
' equi tes ' . By giving over i nto t he hands of these men the law courts 
which had former l y been c l a imed by the senators, he was able to break 
up the senatoria l clien tel e . This active tribune proceeded to ' pass 
the "Lex ' c i lia de 3.epetundis" 2 , a piece of l egisla tion reg3Idi ng ex-
tort ion by provincial magistra te s and at the same time the "Lex Ju-
dicaria" whi ch made the jury courts the exc l usive possessi on of t he 
'equ i t es', tha t they mi ght have no mercy in tri als of sena.torial 
magi s trates. In spite of the support whic h Gr acchus hoped for fr om 
the'equites', he must have foreseen the grave dangers in store 
for t he provincia l s at the hands of t hese men i ntent on their 
f i nancial interests alone., Furthermore , Gracchus enacted a "Lex 
de Provincii s consularibus"3 which le ssened t he senate ' s i nfluence 
by stating t hat the provinces to be assigned should be selected be-
f'ore t he consuls were elected. 
While Gracchus was put t i ng t hrough all this and more legis-
l . T. M. Thomas: Const . Hist. of Rome p . 252 ff. 
2 . Ci cero In Verr. III ; 6 
3 . Sallust : Jugurtha, 27 
Heitland : Rom. Rep. Vol . I, P . 316 ff. 
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lation of which much mi t;ht be said, the s enators resisted wi th but 
lit t le result. They must now face a powerful hostile agent in the for m 
of the ' equites• . 0 Their only hope of outwitting t he tribunes they 
perceived in produc ing an oppo;.1ent capab~e of wres -c ing f rom Gracchus 
* the support of t he Italians and the 'equites '. Just such oppos ition 
was found i n t he person of Li vi us Drusus1 who came fo rward ·with pro-
posals more attractive to the populace . Gaius, like his brother, 
fell i n t he r iots which now seemed to character i ze every shift in 
2 
control. In summarizing the l egislation of t he tribune , Gaius 
Gracchus, I accept the statement of hi s torians that hi s work was 
full of contradictions. In the effort t o check d i stress, he or-
i gina ted a vast pauper-mob withi n the s t ate; and in an equally 
earnes t ef:fo_t t o les sen the burden of taxation in the provinces , 
he encourages extortion by giving it over to t he ' equites'. Per-
haps, had he not been blinded by llis great hat red of the senate , he 
wou l d have foreseen all this. 7e are now safe i n conc ludi ng that 
whereas the tribunate, in the hands of the Gracchi had failed to 
get, or a t leas t to keep the mora l support and enthusiasm of the 
mob and was gradually weakened by subservi ence to t he senate and 
the despotism of succeedin:::. ' principes 1 , it woul d soon find itsel f 
unequal to the strain. 
Io t lon0 after the passi nG of t he Gracchi in 119 B· c., to be 
exact , the tribune Mar ius carried a bill in the f ace of the senate, 
re::;a_ ding the prohibition of corrupt prac tice prev-alent at the 
elections . Of the more vio l ent t ribunes, Saturninus in 103 B. c. 
1. lutarch: G. Gracchus, 9. 2. Plutarch: Gracchus 16, 17. 
o It is i mportant tha t t he reader understand that a t the t i me of 
the Gracchi, bes i des t he new order of 1 equi tes 1 , the two great 
popular divisions were the "Op timates" and "Populares" . 
* Cicero: "Pro rchi a Poeta" cf. ' Studia Graec? "'tin Latio 
Vehementer tum co lebant ur quam ~~Q e isdem i n o...~ idis' --
I t was Gracchus who ori6inated the praisworthy p l an of i n-
creasing t he oman popul ace not by the low a~d uneducated , 
but by number s of wealthy and educated Latins. 
• 
• 
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carried a law appointin~ a special investi ;;ation of a case of 
embezzlement in Gaul . By Marius' sixth consulship1 100 B. -c., 
Satu.rninus by craft got himself re-electeJ. tr ibune and joined 
with the former to overthrow Senatorial control. In this yea:r 
of his triiu.."YJ.at e , Saturni::J.us passed the "Lex puleia112 providing 
for the distribution among ... oms.ns of the possessions of the con-
quered Cimbri, and the foundation of colonies in Scicily and 
.n.chaia, as we ll as a te .:rific lowering of the price of corn-doles. 
It is most significant to note that this law held a clause which 
asser ted that any sena tor ref using to observe these laws should 
lose his p osition. Metellus, a prominent senator, even went i nto 
exile, on this ac~ount. Again in 99 B. c. Sa~~rninus effected 
his election to the tri tunate and went so f ar as to murder a 
senatorial opponent of his co~xade, .G l aucia, at that time a prae-
tor. This revolt llar ius was finally led to crush , by joining 
forces Ylith t he senate . All t his bi.lt shovis to what limits a 
violent tribune mi ght bo . By way of justification of the action 
3 
t aken in such instances by the senatorial order, Cicero says, "Quid 
i am de Sa~u.rnino reliqil isque dicam? Quos ne depe llere quidem a 
sine f er .c·o potuit r es publica." The first attemp ts at re-
form from the senatorial s i de were made in 91 B. c. by the tri-
4 
bune Livius Drusus, the man who outbid Gaius Gracchus in pop-
ular favor. He aimed a t restoring the Lavr courts from the hands 
of the 'equites' to the senate, at leas t i n part. Naturally the 
'equites ' resisted so that Drusus by means of more ' Agrarian' 
and 'Frumentaria' laws won over the populace to the senate agai nst 
1. Cicero I Cat. II, 4 and Plutarch, 'Marius', 29 
2. The 'Lex de Maiestate' is a roost i nteresting feature of the 
pule ian Laws. \/i th its passage a special court was instituted 
to try offenders vs. the State 's 'Grea tness '. 
cf' . 1:ommsen: R.H. (Eng. TrB.J."1.s.) III 196. Heitland : Rom. Rep . 
Vol. II, 815 
3. Cicero: De Le • III, 9, 20. Similarly Cicero IV Cate 2 
4. Tacitus . III 1 27, 3 . 
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the' e ui tes' • Li vi tlS, when opp osed by the consul Phil i ppus su.m-
moned the senate and go t them to pass favorably on his resolutions . 
1i:uch quarreling ensued with the result that Drusus ~as mu.rdered1 and 
his laws nullified. 
rext among the most l')rorninent measures carried by tribunes is 
the11Lex Planti a apiria" of 90 B. c . , g iving full citi zenship 
citizens and inhabi t ants of allied Lat i n states , who gave in their 
names within 60 days. The law reads: " Si qui foederatis civitat-
ibus ascripti fuis sent; si t-:.un, cum lex ferebatur , in Italia domi -
c ilium habuissent; et si sexaginta diebus apud praetorem assen t pro-
fessi . " 2 By virtue of this enac tment suc·h tovms no•7 became incorpor-
a ted i n the r epublic; Latin became the official l anguage; ::?.oman l aw 
was used and their govern .. l'I!ent was mode l ed on that of Rome. 
Before pass ing on the radical changes in the powers of the tri-
bu.~ate legislated by Sul l a, the measures of the tribune Sulpicius 
E.ufus are worthy of notice. In the first _.J l ace, Sulpicius af-
3 fords us an examl) le of a patrician renouncing [is birthri ht that 
he might stand for the tribuneship. His violent d isyosition did 
no t help h i m win success--because he hated t he senators he advo-
ca ted removin t hose steeped in debt. This and other laws of his 
met >Ji th such great opposition tha t Sulpicius dreve the Consuls from 
Rome thus necessi tating the return of Sulla 1vi th the sword to quell 
h . 4 1m. 
l{atural l y enough, one of Sulla' s first reg-u.l ~tions concerned the 
future of t he tri bunate. 'tie have seen how thi s office e\Q>lved as an 
1. ~fter incurdng the dissatisfaction and ill-will of both 
enate and ' "qui tes', Drusus lost his pol)ulari ty. cf . 
Cicero "De Oratone" 1, 7 11 tribunatus Drusi Pro enatus 
uctori tate susceptus inf'ringi iam debili t ap ique videbs.turn. 
similarly Appian: De Bell. Civ. 1, 36 
2. Cicero: Pro rchia I II, 7 
3. T. 11 . Taylor P • 282 sqq. 
4. Cicero: III Cat. X, 23 
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or an of the Plebes fo r t heir pro t ec tion, later won equal ribhts 
for t he p lebeians wi th the :?atricians, and gradually individua l 
tribunes sank i n to the position of a tool of the senate . I n the 
hands of the Gra.cchi and their followers it had been res to· ed to a 
rei'o- m-ins tru.ment Yihich be canE more and more revo lu tionar~r · To 
weaken t he unheralde d pov;er of t his offi ce \Vas Sull_a ' s cherished 
ambition realized by t he follov.ri nb enactments: -
Fi r st : he restored legis l a ti ve initiative to the senate. 1 Al -
though t he se:1at e nominally still he ld the p rivile;;e of delib-
era ting on a measure before i t was submitted t o t he vote o ... the 
comi tia., this· practice had long s i nce f a llen i n to d i suse. Of 
his enactment Cicero s ays : tt ,"'uam ob rem in ista re vehementer 
Sullam probo, qui tribunis p leb i s suae legis i n iuriae f aciendae 
po testa tem ademerit, auxili f erendi re liquerit . 2- - -------" Thas 
the tribune deprived of the right to propose measures as he 
chose to the comi tia tr ibu t a, would lose the power of pros-
ecuting crL11i nal s before it--a :!_> ouer , -;h i ch had been acqu red , 
as s often t he case, rather by prac tice pas , ing i:!:lt o h2. it 
tba.'Yl b,.:r any definite ser i es of enactments. By f i :!ally r ro-
v illding that persons who bad been tribunes should be i ne li :;ible 
to other off i ces, he reso l ved to make thh- lr!2.Z,istr&.cy far le s s 
a. ttr c:.ct ive to a.mb i t ious office-seelmr • I n thi s -:a.y, the tri-
3 
-J.n/3 e a s a crea t offi ce contro lling t he Comi tia Tri uta in mat -
ter s l egis l a ti ve and juri d i cial was des t royed . The ower of 'in-
ter cessio' developed i n to t he p os i tion of a s.i gnif'icant factor i n 
l e..,isla tion :i:'o r rna.ny years, he did not t ake away, but he so res-
tricted and checked it that i ts :pm•,er •vas no longer ormid i ble . 
2. Cic. De Lee . I II, 9 , 26. 1. ppia.m Civ. l, 100; 
Tacitus : Annales XI, 22 ; 
Cic: I Verr . 38 , ll 
3 . T ere had 1>een for years 2 para llel assemblies i n ·which the 
p eople could make l aws : (a ) the comi t i a t r ibuta in which they 
voted by tribes on measures pro:posed by tl1e tribunes 
(b) t he Comi ti a Centur i ata i n which the p eop l e voted by 
centur ies on measures proposed by t he consuls. 
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Before cons idering t he next im~Jortant step in cha.'1.;i ng p o':;ers 
of the t r icuna tet I shall summarixe briefly t he outst~~di1~ 
features of t hi s off i c.e a s I have traced it thus fa.r. The :90-
sition of the tribune~ originally i nsigni fi cant enough, l ater p ower-
ful in the extreme, had lost much of its i mp ortance since the in-
termi nglins of the pat:dcian and p lebeian orders . Gradually this 
office car:..1e u..11der the contr ol of the senate and, in the case of 
• 
i n dividual tribunes declined to use as a tool for the adva.ntage of 
the s enatorial order . Then the ti me of great war :.; under Iv~ar ius and 
3ulla shovred the tribuneshi~; to 'be of little he l p in gettin g mil-
i tary posts and thereby detracted from its prest i §:e. ;ihen the tri -
bunes could no longer be re-e l ect ed and there was no surJp ort f r om 
a popul ar assemc.ly, they could be ef:t"ecti ve i n only t'wo ways--
either by securing a succession of very able t ribm1es (and the 
di fficu lty here is app reciable )--or by revolutionary measures 
such as the Gracohi had. instituted. ·,ihile Sulla devi tali ~ed 
the tribune's powers, Mar ius had shown. that he as consul away 
from home mi dht and did entrust the management of affairs a t home 
to t .he tr ibune . 
In 70 B. c. at the begim1ing of hi s consulshi p , Pompey res tored 
the full t r i 1::-unicie.n }Jowers1 ( cf . 11 tri bunicia.m potestatem resti tuere" ) 
t hus r endering the senate he l p less in any proposals made by tribunes to 
th " t" . . th t "b t . th f " b .. 2 t . e corrn 1a. ga1n e r1 una e, 1n e person o •.ra 1n1us , r1 -
bune i n 67 B. c. demonstrated what the rejuvenate~ office ~ auld do by 
pass ing, in the f a ce of opposi tion from colleagues and se~1ate a like, 
1. Appian : De Bell. Civi l. 1, 21 
Livy: Epit. XCVII 
Cicero: De Leg . I II 9, 22 
2 . Boi ssevain's Dio Cassius Bk. 36 
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t hat famous measure conferring extraordin2.ry powers for three 
years on one man--clearly a long step in the direction of man-
arcby . 
This measure and a continuance of i t i n t he form of sim-
ilar pro.:_)osal by the trilnme :Mani liu s -in 66 B. c. are dis-
cussed at l ength by Dio Cassius. In both l aws we see the 
interests, f i rs t of an ambitious man seek i ng to use the tri-
bunate as a means tOv'iard securing his own ends al1d ags in the 
interests of tri tunes of a new order--men using the povlers con-
tingent uvon their office only for t heir persona l advfmcement . 
I am reminded , in this cormection, of Cicero ' s condemna tion of 
such motives on the par t of any magistrate. {cf'. .rihil enim prae-
ter laudem bonii alque innocenti bus neque ex .hos ti bus neque a 
l 
soci i s repor t andum" . ) It is obvious that by pas s i ng his bil l, 
1:anlius was attaching himself to a man in ore c..t authority, t.r...a.t 
he mi;;ht i ncrease h is 0\7n po ;ers . ..!..arli er i n thi s thesis, attention 
has been called to t he t r i bunic i an year as begi nnino on December 10. 
:i.lanilius , like other tribunes, saw the adve.ntaoe offered them in 
t he way of extra. t ~rr.e f or gett i n c; their proposals under way be-
fore the neY: consuls should enter upon thei r official year ( Jan. 1 ) • 
The discussi on now reaches one of the most i n teresting periods 
in the his tory of Roman goverill'Ilent . rJhi le Di o Cassius g ives us a 
clear account ol' the :politi ca l s i tuation in v:hi ch Caesar, ::?ompey 
and cra.ssus fi f,"Ure most si :;,"'1if i cantly, he throws gr P. at li =>ht on 
the r :.~la tions existing b t> t ween Caes ar, Po:rrr .._pe y and Cicero i n 59 B. c. 
and t hH·e a.:.·ter . ~;.f t er giving as brief an i nt .. oductory e:xJ.J l an e. tion 
l. Cicero: De Leg. I II 8 , 18 . 
• 
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as i s possible without sacrificing c learness , I shall show 
how once again the tribunate is used by t he men in power as 
a weapon against opposition. Vie have now to deal ,.,i th a state 
of demorali~ation in Roman politics, typified at its he i ght by 
1 
scheming legislation of the politician Clodius. The well- known 
story is that Clodius dressed as a woman, contrived his vay into 
a celebration in honor of the 'Bona Dea ' held in the house of 
Julius Caesar, pontifex maximus. He hoped thus to win a rendezvous 
with Caesar's wife. 2 Although his crime Ylas discovered, he con-
nived a way of escape from trial before the court of pontiffs. 
Clodius was impudent enough to essay an alibi in which he claimed 
Cicero as witness--and from Cicero's just attack on Clodius date 
all of the orator's subsequent misfortunes. Now Die Cassius be-
'7 lievesvthat Caesar engineered the transfer of Clodius into the 
plebeirul cl ass that he might stand for the tribuneship and thus 
secretly set the man agains t Cicero. The vicious tribunate of 
Clodius which may wel l be considered the beginning of the Civil 
\iar occurred in 66 B. c., the year follov; i n6 Cicero's consul-
ship . The two consul s, L. Ca l purnius Piso and Aulus Gabinius, 
moved by selfish interests joined with Clodius and literally sold 
Cicero to them by helping him condemn Cicero under the pretense of 
violation of the Poroian Laws on a charge of putting the Catilin-
ari~~ conspirators to death without a trial. I wil l not discuss the 
legality of this. It is enough to record Cicero's condemnation, 
1. Dio Cassius XXXVIII, 12 
2. Cicero ad ATT. 1, ~4 
3. Dio Cassius XXZVIII, 12 
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ey.forced exile and l oss of ~)roperty a t the hands of the hostile 
tribune. It was always a source of satisfaction to Cicero the,t out 
of' the remaining nine tribunes Clodius was not able to get one 
to work against Cicero a.nd was forced to resort to the patrician 
class for support . In his own words : "Quod nobis qui dem egreg iurn 
et ad immortalitatem mernoriae gloriosum, neminem i n eos mercede ulla 
tribun;.:un potui sse reperiri" 1 Clodius, fortified by t he knowled~_,e that 
the government could not :LJ reven t him, perpetrated whatever crimes he 
f ancied. If we remember this and ap:_n·ediate t he suffer i ng wh i ch 
Cicero e11dured as a re sult of this tribune's ma.chin&.tions, it is not 
dtfficult to justify the vehemence with which he speaks of him. 
"Sed ille quas stra ··es edidi U Eas videlicet quas sine ratione ac 
sine ulla spe bona furor edere potui t impurae beluae mul torum in-
f' la.'liDn tus furori bus." 2 
The succeeding tribunes had rriuch to do with the course of affairs 
in ... orne and outside. Je learn that \7hile Caesar v:as in Gaul in 50 B. c. 
and Pompey's party was predomi nant at home, the latter prop osed that 
Caesar be forced to lay down his imperium, the tribun(~ s opposed tbe 
decree. It is interesting to note hO\".' the tri bunate, in the -1,,erson 
of Curio, at tached itself as an ardent admi rer of Caesar v·i th the def-
inite aim of outwitting Pompey. Pompey's proposa l that Caesar be made 
to res ib~ on July 1st ru1d come to Rome for the elections was vetoed 
by Curio. Ponwey' s ovm offer to re s ign was not accepted a~1d Curio 
d termined t o settle all by ::_Jroposing that both resign. This pro-
posa.l was vetoed by the other tribunes in Pompey 's i::J.terest. The 
1. Cicero: De Leg. III, 9 , 21 
2 . Cicero: De Leg. III 9, 22 
Similarly: Cicero ad Att. 1, 14 
• 
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Civil liar itself' was :precipitated by the veto of the tri tunes 
by the motion that Caesar lay down his arms--an occasion for the 
consuls and senate to ya.ss a. "Sena tus consul tum ul timum" decla.r-
ing the tribunes 'hostes' who prom~tly fled to Caesar at Ravenna . 
In 49 B. c. when Caesar had gained control of Rome, he pro-
cedec to assume the 'tribun icia potestas' of veto and i nviolability. 
Since he already he ld the cons'llship and had himself elected dictator, 
he aspired to a. position of comple te po-.,ver. The succeeding years of 
his s\ay certainly bear -rritness to the 6reat achievements p ossible 
to a. man uho made use of every political office in rea.ch. 
\," i th the rule of Octavian, the government of Rome which we have 
seen gradually changing in form, was converted into a.n empire in 
fact, if not in name. I 1-mow of no more concise recounting of the 
pov;ers assumed by .Augus tus than that g iven by himself i n his ttMon-
umentum ncyranumttl. Decl i n ing the dictatorship, he 1~s elected 
consul every year. Fearin6 to advance too rapidly, he declined 
sole consulship but accepted proconsular control of provinces and 
the censorship. A clever man such as ugustus could not fail to 
realize the benefits to be derived from the 'tr ibun icia potestas' . 
Ta.ci tus S tJ3S in this connection: "Caesar dux relig_uus, posi to tri-
u."'lviri nomine consulem se ferens ·et a.d tuendam p lebem trilmnicio 
iure contentium insurgere paula. tim, mu.TJ.ia sent":!.tus magist::.·E.tuum i n 
se contra.here, nullo advers a.:1te------ --- ____ u2 . The tribuneship 
once conferred upon him was afterwards prolonged fo r life. This 
gave him JJ OWer to annul any decree or· the senate and pro:!_;osing for 
1. The so-called 'Monumentum Ancyranum' is one of the _ most 
i mportant inscrip tions evE:r d iscovered , unique i n that it 
g ives us in his own ViOrds the dying statement of the founder 
of the Roman P.rincipa.te. 
2. Tacitus I, 2 
• 
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its consideration any measure. 
This tribunici an power g iven .ll.uf,-l.l.s tus in 36 B. c. was the foundat ion 
of his office on i ts civil side . The person of the emperor was 
thus rendered inviolable. This office conferred on the emperor for 
life gave him all the powers of the tri bunate without a:ny of the res-
trictions to which that magistracy was subject. Being sacrosanct, he 
had unlimited right to prohibit the actions of other magistra tes and 
was nomina lly the representative of the people. · ·,';a lmow that the 
'tribunicla potesta s ' was granted to an emperor by a vote of the people, 
upon recommendation of the senate; to a colleague , as i n the case 
of Tiberius, it was granted directly by the ' princeps' usually after 
consulting the senate. Tacl tus writes: "Etenim .Augustus paucis an te 
a .:-mi s cum Tiberio tribuniciam potestatem a patribus rursum postula-
bat-------------.1 
·,7ith the death of .. \ugustus, Tiberius based his cla.im to succes ~; ion 
on undeni ably strong grounds; in the first place, Tiberius he ld 
pro-consular imper ium and next the 'tr ibunicia potestas' had been 
conferred upon him by the request of Augustus. Although the senc-.te 
sup:._-; osedly had the right to choose the successor to the ' princep s ', there 
was , as a matter of fact, no need for exercising this power, in case the 
er.1peror had thus desi gnated his choice. Tiberius "ne succe ssor i n in-
certo foret" himself a ttempted t o name his successor by associating Drusus 
with himself through the 'tribunicia pot estas'. Tacitus says: "Tiberius 
mi ttit litteras ad senatum quis potestatem tribuniciam Druse pe tebat.''2 
1. Tacitus I, 10, 7 2. Tac itus III, 57, 2 
•• 
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His next words assert beyond. a doubt tha t .Augu.stus had see'-1 it 
to his advanta6 e to conceal i1is absolute monarchy under such 
titles as that of 'tri bunicia potestas '. '' Id sumr:1i fastigi 
vocabulum Augustus repperit, ne regis aut dictatori s nomen 
assument ac tal'llen appella tione aliqua cetera i r::peria prae-
mine ret. * 11 
Gradually the 'principes' became accustomed to dating their 
reign from the time of assuming this power . During the re-
public and thereafter, we lmovJ that the years were denoted by 
the names of the consuls. AugJ.stus himself, in his ' Monumentum 
Ancyramun' speaks of the separate tines this p ov•;er was con-
ferred upon h im. In this connection, Tacitus writes: "Dixit 
M. Silanus pro sententia ut publicis privatisve monumentis ad 
memoriam temportun non consulum nomina praescriberentur, sed 
eorum qui tri buniciam potestatem gererent. "l Looking dovm through 
the years after ugustus, we find that Be spas ian was the fir st 
ruler to dat e hi s reign from the day on whi ch the army called 
h i m emper or rather t han t hat on which the 'tri bunic i a potestas ' 
v;e.s conferred upon him. \ii th Vespasian this power is not he ld 
before the public eye as it had previously been. 
Thus in reviewing the trend of co.:1sti tutional change s in the 
h istory of :R ome, the tri l)Uncte apr-ears t o have bes n established 
pr"marily f o1· the ::,:•J.r1>ose of protecting persons outside of the 
patrician class against maltreatment at the hands of patrician 
magistrates . Vhere as this seemingly harmless po litical device 
1. Tacitus III, 57, 2 
*In point of fact the 'tri buuicia potestas' was not an 
'imperium' at all. 
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or i gi nally funci toned outside of' the sena te v.ri th part of the 
p opulace only , as its base, it later developed into an off ice 
providi ng the lower cla s ses with organi zed leadership . This 
tribunidan 'potesta.s' of the new leaders which gradually as-
sumed the substance of a magistracy freed from the restraint of 
consulting the senate , undertook to enact political reform a...11d 
removed on its ovm initiative obstacles in the pathe of its pro-
gre s~ . 
·.,hereas Sulla had devitalized the power of the tribune and 
lJ l aced t he Viei sht of responsibility on the oligarchic element, 
Pompey f ailed to recoG~lize the wisdom of the former's legislation 
~~d reins tated the t ribune. In the meantime , almost uncon-
sciously this office had come under the control of the senate 
and, in the person of individual tribunes , was frequent l y used 
as a tool for the advantage of the sent atorial order. It re-
mained, therefore, for Caesar 's keen ins i ght to fully realize 
how all the checks of this political device mi ; ht he used to 
adva.11tage on his o_:_;ponents . 
i'iith the access ion of Aub"U.stus., the n9.me of ' potestas' 
furni shed a c l oak f or the tribune' s peculiar negative power so 
useful t o the princeps . During the rul e of 1·-.. ter em11eror s how-
ever, this lJower ceased to be he ld before the public eye and , 
just as the reign of kings had given way before the consular im-
• ~ 
parium, and that in turn had been supersed ed by the Empire , so t oo, 
t he t ribunate, powerf ul i ndeed for a time , yielded in the end to 
the rule of' the monarchs . 
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